
BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

are probably more carda inpreparation at the present
timo than over before, and this in spite of the unde-
niable depression of trade under which we are suffer-
ing. Many publishers have seen the wisdom of taking
up special ines ; but, apart fron these, we believe
the chromo carde alone will be found more numerous
than last year. The amount of ingenuity exorcised
in devising original dosigns is truly prodigious, and
yet year after ycar we find the sample-books of the
publishers overflowing with fresh noveltices.--The
4alionery and Trades Journal.

ATKINSON'S CANADMAN CiiisTMAs CARDs.-Mesars.
Marlborough, Gould & Co., 51, Old Bailey, are offer-
ing a vory original series of Christmas carda of Cana-
dian parontage, in which the various eublems we are
accuistomed to associate with the Dominion are em-
ployed as decorative adjuncts. Snall and beauti-
fully-finished modela of toboggans, snowahoces, moc-
cassins, birch-bark canoes, lacrosses and other fami-
har objects are deftly arranged on shiolde of palettes
of ricli plush, or a& trophies about the satin and plush
folds of a wrall pocket. In other specirnens, photo-
graphs of Canadian views are mounted, or ivory cros-
ses, and other shapes bear vignette landscapes in
watur colours. The whole of the models, it is stated,
are of,Indian worknanship, and the singular dexto-
rity and ioatness of the Canadian Indiana are well
displayod in these miniature reproductions. The
style ie, we believe, absolutoly novel, nothing ap-
proaching it having thus far been shown in the Eng-
lsh market. A handsome show-case containing spe-
cimens of the different carda, very tastefully arranged
te display their rich centre and fringes, bas been
prepared for the Indian and Colonial Exhibition, and
ivili aerve te show the progress made by the Canadian
trade in the production of Christias souvenirs and
also the tasteful ingenuity of the manufacturera in
turning to account the peculiar ekill of the Indiana.
-'lhe S(ationery and Trades Journal.

MFSSIuS. HILDESHEIMER & FAULKNER, 41., Jewin
Street, have this year one of the fiuest sample-books
ever ,ssued by then. Landscape art lias been eam-
ployed to a much greater extent than ie usual in
Christmias cards, and wve think it probable that the
concensus of opinion will place their landscape carda
at the head of all contemporary productions in that
branch of art. It is not toe inferred that they have
employed landscape subjects te the exclusion of all
others. Floral compositions, child-life studios, ani-
mals and birds, and other subjects and materials
commonly looked for in Christmas cards, are suflici-
ently abundant in theirs ; but landscape predomni-
natos, and it ià is that section we find the gems of the
collection. Some of the pictures by Mr. Mines are
the nost exquisito little works of the sort that have
evon bocin presented through the medium of the
chromo-lithographer te the buyer of Christmas cards.
It is obviously impossiblo for us to write fully of
overy card that strikes us as possessing more than
average nerit, as a sanple-book liko the present one
of Messrs. tiildesheimer & Faulkner, provokes com-
inondation at overy page.

Tho 32s. carde fil a very large section of the book,
there being about eighty series of thein. In thcse,
landscapo art is represented by more ambitious

efforts. Picturesque vistas of flood and foll, of
,neadows rich with golden grain, or shrouded in the
snowy nantle of winter, the cosy English homestead,
or mionastic ruin, the still tarn aud noisy mill-race,
the breezy upland and the long level stiotli flooded
in the crimson liglit of sunset, the sua studded with
dark-sailed fishing craft, or breaking with tireless
energy on the rocky shore, are but a few of the sub-
jects which fill those nieritorious compositions.-Thc
iStationerj and Trades Journal.

The Toronto News Co. are the Canada Agents for
those carda.

P>OOK pIQTES.

Tua Tn.NITY OF EvIL : 1, Infidelity ; 2, Im-
purity ; 3, Intemperance. Rev. Canon Wilberforce,
M.A. Toronto: Willard Tract Depository.

In plain, forcible language, the Canon gives us his
views on hindrances to a better life, as specified in
the three divisions of this book. In the second par-
ticularly, he deals with the subject in a manner that
demanda the attention of the most listloess reader, and
points out in uninistakable phraseology the corrupt-
ness of emch of London life. This portion of the work
will certainly create a sensation, not perhaps as great
as the exposure of .Pau Malt Gazette, but probably
more effective in a quiet îway. The book should be
placed in the hands of every young man, te admonish
him of his danger.

Tam SEaKiaN SAvioua. By the late Dr. W. P.
AMcKay, M. A. Toronto-: Willard Tract Depository.

This author's works have a wide reputation for
thoroughly Biblical knowledge, and sound doctrine.
This latest one fully sustains the reputation already
earned, and is sure to be popular.

The Willard Tract Depository will piblish, about
June 1st, sirnultaneously in England, the United
States, and Canada', a new edition of Father Chini-
quy's great work, " Fifty Years in the Church' of
Rome," at the reduced price of $3.50.

The Grip Company have issued the first volume of
"'A Caricature History of Canadian Politics ;" the
second to be ready in the fall. Besidos the best pro-
ductions of G-rip, it contains cartoons froin long-for-
gotten papers-Putnch in Canaia, 1849, Grinchuclde,
Diogenes, and Canadian llustrated News. Those
froin the first-naned are, though the original execu-
tion is poor, entirely original in design, arid hit off
the men of the day in admirable style. No library
should be without the work.

THEu RosE PuisuiNo ConmANY or TORONTO
(Iluntor, Rose & Co., Printers) have issued, since
the date of our last publication, three handy volumes
for sumnmer reading, naniely :

"The Marriage Ring Sermons "-The duties of the
Husband and Wife, and the Domestie Circle, by Rev.
Dr. Talmage.

4 Select Sermons," by Rov. Sam Jones, the great
evangelist.

" Annotto, a Spy of the North-West Rebellion." A
Novelotte, by Edmund Colline.
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